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.For mo~~reportson ragging
PETApNG JAVA: Seniors'caught createtrouble. ,
raggiiig'freshmenwilfbe 'jJUliiShed "Wewindefinitelytakeactionif it
accordingly, including' being'" happens.If the/'offenceis serious,
expelled,warnedthe vice-chancel- thereis a possibil(tytheactionmay
lorsofseveralpublicuniversities. warrant·~xpulsion:'he saidwhen
The ves and depu~yVCs inter- contactedJ1~'addedthattheissueof
viewedby The Star reiterated.that raggingwasnothingnew.












'notcrosstheline. deputy vIce-chancellor (Studl
'UniversitiTeknologiMara(UiTM) AffairsandAlumni)Prof Datuk
vice-chancellorProfDatukDr Sahol MohamadAbdul Razaksaid 0'
HamidAbu Bakarwarnedthatstu- 500 selected student facilitat
d~ritscllullf'fate expulsion'iflthey were trainedfor orientationwi
werecaughtragginganotherperson ;{ilato watchoutfor anyuntow,
oncampus. happenings. _
Universiti Utara Malaysiavice- HigherEducationMinistrysee
chancellorProfDrMohamedMustaf<i tary-general,JanSriPr Z;ulkefli
Ishak said there was ng.'f}.arlJ1'i!!~.H,\~spq1S~id"t~eminis,tIY~sstaqce
senior studentsgetting"to' Know raggingwasveryclear.·-
theirjuniorsbut theyshould"know· 'There is no two 'V)faysabout
when to draw the line between Thereleyantallthoritie~)nll ive
harmlessjokesandabuse. 'J, ·tie~·wiILbe-madeaccountable.:
"A littlebit of harmlessjokesare
fine,but anythinginvolvingphysi-
cal, mental or verbal,abuseand
humiliationwill not be tolerated,"
